
BCSINESS BREVITIES. EASTERN MELANGE. FliOM WASUIXiTOX CITY. Negotiations am under w,v to allow
the Stale building !o remain

Mr. Vest's bill appropriating 300,M Pf "nanenliy after ttie fair as a natural- -Electric tramways and ni'w in EuB. T. EICKPATB1CK. r.lui,.r. rope aggregate about 270 niiiee. for a site and building in Washington,
to he known as the Hail of Keoorda, has
passed the Senate.OREGON

Medals hare been awarded bv the jnryselected to pass upon the paintings in
The Kansas Coal Miners Strike

Xearinj an End.

Alligator's tail is one of the queer del-
icacies moch prized by southern Crook
gourmands.

It estimated that at least 1,000,000
pounds of robber are annually im-- for

The Attorney-Gener- has decided "i18 ml wller at u,e ,iir to artirts of
that tlie terretaryoi tlie Treasorv has! J,U ronntrie P ' United States,

Mexico, Germany and Anstria.no authority to extend the time of theOCCIDEXTAL SEWS. mcycte urea.
Twentv thousand nennla at Viwt.tUA

withdrawal of domestic whisky from
bonded warehouses.

Consnl-Gener- Mason at Frankfort
ACT OP A KEUGIOCS LCSATIC

It is said the big diamond which is the
star of the Tiffanyeibibit at the Worlds
Jair has been bought bv Mrs. Charles
T. lerbes, wife of the Chinon iinuL

Eneand, make more than 10O,OU0,(!u6

Germany, has made a report to t he Stateneeaiea a year.
Tannine is done in this saunter In leoartnint in whuh h mevm iit n. t raitaav kinc. The nrice naid ia nnntwtCopper Sines &t Copperopolis, about the time 0aaily al- -

C&L, Clow Down.
A Nebraska County Treasurer Sains

With the Swap Proujrht iu
Sew Tort Mat.

vwm in curupe.
The largest knitting-needl- e plant in

the world has recrntir been enlarged at
Manchester, S. H.

Tiie manniactniv nf aimrl tm.T1 i

der the new tariff not onlv will Germanv i " '"W.OOO. The diamond ia about the
cease to draw from Russia supplies of""0" "" walnut,
rye and petroleum, evert year amount.

' In the gallerv of the liberal arts build-
ing to million of dollars; but, owing to j ""it't the World's Fair the central figurethe drought, she will have a serious de--1 groop in the educational exhibit of
not this year in her own crop of grain, j Oregun is a finely executed photographwhich will call for a very large mi porta- - of toorernor Pennovor. This likeness ia
tion of hreadeuiffs from the luited shown in the space devoted br Oreeon

.etat. Board of E.lumtion, of
cenator Dolnb Will make an earnaat I which the (iovM-nn- m Pm.i.1u fn.

THK P0RTLA5D 84TISGS BIXK!
dudes some twenty-on- e or twentv-tw- o
different processes.'

About SO per oent of the copper pro-
duced in this country comes from the

Seventeen-ye- ar locusta have put in an
appearance in Missouri.

An irrigation canal eichty-at- x miles
long is to be dog in Coioradol

General Fitt John Porter has become

Idle lea on the Streets of Fresno effort to have the limit of cost of Port- - j photograph ia tlie subject of more
PUbllC bnildinir incraiwvl fmm'lHIIXllVTlilMl)iii..,Al n.aaae superior region.

In 1889 the United Slat. nmlnl
lid in the Agitation Against

the Mongolians. cashier 01 Jew 1 ork's postothce.
103.000 tons of refined copper, neariv
half the world's yield.

General Booth of the Salvation Army
is coming to this country in October.

The Chiraeo, Milwaukee and St. PaulThirty thousand tons of "staff" ma
Expert burglar an at work in the

terial were used in the walls of the
World's Fair building.

proposes to reduce wages 10 per cent,
The late Thomas J. Morse of Sl Limi.wicrsity 01 A. T.

750,(Xito 11,000,000. He started the hibita. Tlie multitude" pass bv to ll

rolling by the introduction of a bill i mire the likeneas or to criticise the Gov-f-
that purpose the first day that bills i ernor. They are attracted to the spot,were introduced in the Senate. It is rot becanne the Governor retailed to meet

possible that he may be able to work the President Harrison at the State line notbill through both Howes, if anv are because be would not permit the estate
passed at this session. There will be no j cannon to be fired nion Cleveland's

in getting it through the Senate, j election ; not because be told U rover toThe stick will come in trying to have it ! oind his own bun; new: not because he
pass the House. The Senator's bill for received and welcomed Adlai so pleas--a

public building at Baker City provides antly upon the recentfor an appropriation of 100,06U and the j t to tlie capital, hut because he is
amount is asked for a building at j day the bast advertised man in America

Salem. , and the neonle want u . i.- -. ...

By improvements in mining machine rvLos Angeles ha passed an ordinance carried (110,000 insurance on his life.one man in lHKtt raised more ore than The Health Officer of Florida dwl.x.lour men could in IM. there is no yellow fever at Pensacoia.The treat Fold field nf S,ith fri
Moberly, Mo., has two banks whichwere discovered in ISMS by an elephant are said toactually turn away depositors.

against side entrances to saloons.
All the tailors at Kanainm, B. C, are

on a strike against a reduction in wages.
An International Irrigation Concrete

will be held at Los Angeles in October.
The yard at Mare Island u gradoallv

aeenmniating material iota fine
plant.

uiuiwr uamea aarttev.
At Lancaster. Pa., recentlr hundredThtrinr the naa fin vmw am urn onn

OI acres of tobacco were ruined by hail The bill of the Finance Committee of i woks like,"
the Senate to allow national banks to i

worm 01 ostrich lea there have been ex-
ported from Cape Colony. The iron and steel mills in Pennsvl- -

vania that were ahnt down an atari ; issne currency to the par value of tinThe eonsnmution of nails in this nmn. EAST AND SOUTHup. I bonds deposited by them in the Trees- -

The Sew York Tribune declare that I "J" to Pnenc very stormy
. ,1 i : One of the obstacle is ( k.

mation. i reu s ametKtnient directing the Secretary!of the Treasurv to mthwm the nntat.nj.neariv s.s.uuu damage was done at

try has increased from l.fcH.TS kegs in
1S56 to 5,002,176 kegs in 11.

The purchasing power of moner in the
days of the Roman Emperors was about
V--a times what it is at present.

Cakes of tea in India, pieces of silk in
China, salt in Abyssinia and codfish in
Ireland have all been used as money."

For the week ended Jnlv SI the Chi.

Lynn, Mass., floods following a

The statement of the assignee of the
Union Bank Cooipanv at Portland shows
assets i3, liabilitiea toi.Wd.

The estimates for the cost to repairthe Hartiort are placed t2T4."38 br the
Washington investigating officials.'

Work on San Dieeo's harbor ha; been
allotted to Captain S. R. fmith of Port-
land, Or., and work will be began soon.

The Sacramento ehahngang struck
for eight hours a dav. Thev base been
locked up, and will be fed on bread and

cent storm.

-- via-

The Shasta Route
--OF THE

SOUTHER PACIFIC CO.

Representatives of Ea-v- are stndvinr
Southern methods of cotton-raisin- g near
Atlanta, Ga.

tng z per cent bonds by a new uwue of
greenback. Coekrell calculates tliat
more than laj.OOO.OOtkif the ta.OOO.OOO
of tlieee bonds will be presented for re-

demption, and that thus an issue of
more than t2u.000.000 in greenbacks will
be put in circa la tion. It is understood
that he has also in reserve several other
propositions that will not be pleasing to

The New Vnra TtaramW ntanooga Tradesman reports twenty-fo-
new industries established or mn'mn. Seat thefrm. miniMni ;.. -
ated. sonable ratio. Exprw trail mmy porxiaDd daily

.or "Old Butch,- -
i l:

f It ..htrtlKtitl At A a uiur uauunaj uwuas nor tiieirtriends. In
.. . ... t t.U a.aa - Iv ' V.& P. a I'.V Altu... a.. .

rj... i . . - . -
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j Irom Nebrmnkm (Alien) in aim prt?faixi -' wwuui jnue.by electricity.
Two of the t OftO-- tk the bill with an amendnn-u- t for JZZ21ZK?Jtt!'"!

aheeis for the great Niagara power plant i of interest on bonds SSZoiiSin
the un of (44,000,00010 been product posited' by the national banka S and Euseut.basis for increased circulationgold alone. The annual oulpat - j
coeds 17,000,000. j The Kock Island switchmen threaten Kntlinm tnl.-I.Hr- -Commissioner Miller of the bureau of

internal revenue, in rennonse to an into. aa stuimpt ia maue to re- -t
--ilf r!? , alummium is for duce their wages.
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water tor awhile. '

Over 1209,000 have been spent tryingto raise the San Pedro "Irani Brotcby
ledge. Kow the work will have to be
abandoned. The iron bottom is lull of
botes.

A rich strike was made at the Oest
mine at Silver City, Xev r ndav. The
average assay value was (l.nOG per ton.

' The oatpot of the mine thi month will
exneed (30,000. It is operated hv five
men.

Charles Nickel, a dudish young man
at Los Angeies, baa been arrested for
stealing letters addressed to hotel guests,
and which contained money. He did
not confine himself to anv' parties iar
hotel. '

The citiiena along the Sonthern Pacific

quiry madeeui, ami 11 must De con- - recently, issues an official
ceded that the metal is singularly adapt- - immaelhL fhTInldL 3L i rtat"Mnt the refusal of collectors
ed for the nnne . region Bocky j unen.a! revenue to receive chart, iai 'rl1" J!rt.tj Mountain Statea. tr r. 1L1 . rimiau.L. -- .Ar.l

r. m jar.... ..A!lny.... ..L,The daily total snpply of water br the! to- - of cojl fa,aeertting in- - MifftoplvVarliSLondon compame. v aw.2t4.879 gallons exhaustible qnantity been found in throughoit the. country that theS3fur a population estimated at S,tfo3,lo7. j
Kerr county, Tex. of collectors of internal T nw.ei.gTlni!ini-.i- vtm .md.T.

revenue to ac- - I ai r a ;L ta..., m IS a. a.r. a ir. Lihuu trntS-ii"-
?

,d&il-
-

""option per The Sew York banks will soon checks in payment of internal01 s, M gallons for all purpose. crease their circulation to the extent of revenue taxes is in accordance wi-- in- -

;o 4. a.
I i' r,
I r t. a.

' A.tMit, A

tat lAr L'
Tbe United Sutes mints coinrf strurtions which have been issued by

787.000 in sold laxt rear a hi.., i. i"' Philadeliihia Italians have been trv- - 'be fcecrctary ol tlie Treasorv. Sosneh lataiaa Can mm 04n K..M,loan tine are indignant at
tinn nf work in tU tnm.i. L.--

Z. I CKDt ot total monev circulation n? wreck cable cars, because their instructions have been issued. The
fcanta Marearna and Elwood and tl : m UK nntrv. Besides this our mints were killed by them. " nui recently tue collectora

it li.a ax Miirra--r siaarEa.
AKD

SMB-Cla- u Urlmt Cars liaa toau Thra.gh Tralaa.

eomKuuent delay in giving them prom-
ised traffic relief.

Orange growers in Southern California
claim the past season has been unprutit- -
able. They propose to form a

association and handle most of the

u.to in goto oars a companv nas oeen lormed to Intro-- " i ruiMlast year. due the sliding railway svstem exhib-- !
8 PJ',ne?t

,
f"e, and the same have

The annual meat production of Aus-- 1 at Chicago into this "country. Jh f7mTT- " "
tali. i,w pd. per iidiabitant; of j A movement is in to intro- - '

inSTi ?Lth1 .VnilBi Wl' hinSyln th. goid theleSon Tcannol use 1he d,'k,
r""". i Ot ureal One thousand sa onns have ntanendnl amnnnta dn nv.ii thorn ..

Britain, 53; of Italy, bosine in Chicatfo this month. They tlie internal revenue taxes, they are
could not stand 5u0 a year license. compelled to eiact payment in the

Galveston is experiencing an excess of maimer provided by section 3478 R. S.
PCKEliY PEKS05AL. uich is as follows: 'And all tai

west sina IHViaiON.

Barvaas roartAaa isotarALua
Hall tralu - dally leirairi Snudari:

7rSH A. a. hv'.....ortlaiid.'.'.l" i - "'
U: f. . Ar.... Cerrallw. U. I I M r a

AI A tl.an. ai.l (imTailu .uici.,u1 ualM
01 onaoQ ract&r ralltiiatl.

Knnwtratn-.l- lr eRreirt H'indT:

rainlall and Iew Orleans a drought. A
year ago these conditions were reversed.

Justice Field is the only fnnnoJ I The Kansas coal miners' strike ianear- -

the previous season.

The receiver's inventory of the Port-
land ( Or.) Savings Bank shows that
the bank holds notes aggregating (50,-00-

dated July 27, while the bank
.dosed its doors July a. Most if the

notes are against employes and cancers
of the bank and Proudest DeiuhVs four
oral.

Operations in the Utah Consolidated

and ail other debts and demands, than
duties on imports, scorning or becoming
due to the United Slates, shall be paid
in gold and silver coin, treasury notes.
United Stales notes or notes on national
banks. if the banks could pav cur-
rency on tlie checks drawn upon them
by parties who have taxes to pav, the
checks would be received by thecolleet-or- e

as heretofore and the existine diffi- -

l.l.l Li'
:: r a -.

1'iirii.iitl....
MeMiim.ille.

:.! A. M.

: aI,v.

tice remaining who sat in the famouos 'ng ftD end. Tue strikers are trying to
Electoral Comniiwiion. return to work on tlie best terms obtain- -

able.
Garland is pay- - j . .

ing his annnal visit to his summer home ' , TbT P' PP"'h'n"o Omaha
at Ilominv HU1 near Little Kock. ' v

foundation of the new Federal

Mr. Harris, the eomnoeer of the ramw ! 00 P"0""1 eBOU"
THROUGH TICKETS 5..-- ',.

...
am tnw cati at iibutixnl ai loam ralw. Itua

larson-(l,.h.- K. Iill ;.r"';j "l'lr. u.
mine on theComstock have been sus-

pended. Explorations in that mine have
been in proereas for the last twenty

L a. Muoett, aseat, lUmon.
K KOFHl.d aanttar.a. F. BfKIR. ih . a ymm. a

A Chicago statistician figure that culty would beat an end."reai ue over (lOO.OWl from it sale.
years, and during that time assesamenls

,E of. ii--1 ; zrzrn 'uTwere levied on the property agEregating t,'e 0tiT aM tbv hay is bringing.met HOW n w rnrirv m rwvtn i
The employes of tiie borrao of en--WW UUUI IUlIbCD

Colonel John S.Moshv. th, fan,. ' 'u.?,.rj,"D?.. " . ' "n '"V? JUtBAllY v FURNITURE 7 CO.- , 7 ; iwvc irrcn DFuerra tu wuri uu o o ciock
Franciam H7 Z fS" i m,5 day untU further notice.

At Philadelphia Rachel Boyle, 25 yearbut stands straight as an arrow, and is
01 age, uunng a period ol religious exnui 01 rigor, H. R. HYDE, Proprietor,Andrew Carneirie has rented beaidea !l"ent ,t off a portion of her lips,
and then broiled it as as offering to God,Craig Castle in bcotland Craig-dh- u

House, two miles from the castle on the -- A FULL LINE O-F-

auu.vuu, Bnarenoioers nave at last re-
fused to pay assessments.

A regularly organized band of chicken
thieves has been at work for some time
in the neighborhood of Sacramento.
The fowls were carried to different points
from fcacraorento and shipped to ban
Francisco. One of the gang was cap-
tured on the Placerville tram, but his
confederates are still at large.

The Lighthouse Board gives, notice
that on September 15 a
light will be established sear the west
end of the south jetty ia Oakland Cal.j
harbor, and that the red light just out-
side the north jetty, about threHjiuirv
era of a mile to the eastward of the.
Oakland harbor light, will be dunxintin-oe- d

on the same date. '

A circular issued at Astoria. Or..

banks of Loch (hie, near the rockv re--
The State officers of Kansas have de-

cided to send out a commissioner to
seed wheat for farmers of that State,wbere Pnnce Charlie took refuse

after the battle of Cnlloden. taking notes from the farmer in pay.
menLAlbert Snider, a crandmn of million.

aire " Lnckv " Baldwin of San Francisco, The women of Hiawatha, Kan., are
nas ennstea as a private in the United
Statea valrv. He &va lu liir- - .ua

Furniture
--OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND ALL KINDS OF

Carpets! Carpets!
raising lunds to send all of the drunk-
ards of that town to the Keeler cure.
and they expect to make money by thearmy and means to study for a commis-

sion. His grandfather approves of his
action. operation.

The American Bankers' Association
place the total salmon pack for she! Governor Russell of Massachusetts m. Convention, announced to be held in

Chicago beptember 6 and 7, wilt notearan of 1803, which has just closed, ceived a lew davs ago in bis mail a box
at 375,500 cases of all oajtbout : containing a cigar sixteen inches lone

I n .I... ,.r . .. mi l.d, I . ;..L... ... , , r take place because of the present finan-
cial situation.j UAL M HUM. U, U mJ,WV ORB MIIU . O illl ll'Tf 117 Ulaillf'UT. It Rati IKIMl

We make a specialty of UNDERTAKING. Call. nU.ishort of last year's pa-- k. Of these a j sent by tlie Consul at Costa Rica, whose Barrett Scott, Holt county (Seb.)targe pfuuuruuu aiv uju taw ana ail i ueeigus upon tne ijovernors health and
- ' i JllUUtor day.Treasurer, has disappeared, and an incomfort can only be surmised.nave been aom to aomesuc aeaiera, and

many canners will be abort is their Baltimore Block. Albany, Or.
tteiivenes.

w. r. BUB. Pramile.rt sko. SIMrsoK, J. o wiiithm v
The Los Angeles Chamber of Com-

merce denoucces tlie map which is pub-
lished with (he books, for whk.h J. i.C0WAK,Traa.um. K. a. AlIUigK.

vestigation ol his accounts snows a stiort-ae-

ol about KKI,000. It is thought tna.
hcott has gone to Mexico.

Topolohampo colonists have readied
Kansas, and have asked Congressman
Broderick to investigate tlie methods
pursued by the manager of the colony.
The refugees say it is a swindle.

Only Massachusetts, Virginia, Ohio,
Wisconsin and Iowa will elect Governors
this fall. Onlv three Legislatures to be

tne xegisuuure roiea aiia
of which were recently d

for circulation at the Werid's
Fair, and aka fiovernor Markham,

Fanners'. and Merctals' Insurance Company

The Rajah Rajagan is having a bieb
old time at Newport. He has dined with
McAllister, and has seen alia Lester.
The Kajah's explanation that he has
only two wives instead ol six, a calumnr
that wan started by some designing
Spanish Iiuke, has entirely relieved
Viewport society from any embarrass-
ment in receiving him.

Coast Crispi, of Italy, is
again ill. For several weeks be has been
a patient in his lovely villa, Lina, near
Kaples. The Countess and the states-
man's daughter are his devoted attend-
ant. Be has been obiised to give upall attention tu politics for the present.

Miss Mat Ciim, the young novelist,
was born in Louisiana.' but baa snent

under whose name Uie book is pub! lahed,
to immediately suppress the circulation OF ALBANY, OREGON.chosen in Virginia. Kentucky andof "so inaccurate and misleading a
aocomenl."

There are said to be many idle men, CAPITAL. STOCK.
$500,000

Iowa will elect United b tales benators.

Local banker at Mobile, Ala., ridicule
Bradstreet report of a probable crisis
in tlie cotton region, owing to want ol

on the street at Fresno, who aid in the
atritation amnst the Chinese, but who Buano or DIKCCTOIII.

cqrrency. Y hen the time comes they
say all the necessary fund will he Urn. LI STRAriAX. Son.J.t.rx)WAX,' R cl Jnsrineot gnprrat. Court. Fre.iiL.iit l.ltiH Cm.h. v... . -

Hon. I. W. nmirCK. ea. ter.
linn. 1. K. WKA rHKIiriiRll. Attorner-a- t Law.

will not work when places are ready for
them in the orchards and vineyards,
fceveral ganes of Chinamen were drijen
from vineyards the other night, but no
whites would go to work to fill the
places made vacant This action is not

most of her life in Georgia. At presentshe ia living in Kew York, and is en-
gaged on a novel and a nlav. In inneu.

Chicago has been so overrun with car . F. KKAIl. Ki.,
W

II.B XO.vrKITll. IJ.,li.l,ti. P. KUIIlK . ...
1. 0. WUtlSMAN. K., CMi.li-l- .

penters that the unions of that city winatneiie i.iler laus compaor.
have appealed to sister union throughance she is graceiul and girlish. Cue is

still quite young. Her first story was
o tl blfa. U.rw Icrarctu, U,,n, , siir-a- elau la llw'f.rm'e,,"sl. The Farmerc and Meiu' ImuniM., l ow,.,,, ,1,, IT--i T! u

general, icr many lines ol notn sexes out the country for financial aid to en- -
nave found and aucepied needed em- -' "An Unfortunit Creeiur," a sketch of
skmaent. I power and pathos.

auie mem to nay tlie lares oi some oi
the unemployed to other cities.

i


